
(We begin in Computer Central at the North Pole, just a few days before Christmas. Data is sitting at the SC 5000, Santa’s
brand new computer system. Bustling around him/her are Chip, PC, and Link. Other computer elves are working at tables,
desks, and small computers; they are typing, writing, or reading reports and lists.

At measure 40, the scene shifts to a computer classroom. The room has several desks with computers that are facing Miss
Bitsenbytes and her desk. Travis and Libby are seated in the front, with Bruno in a seat nearby. Wendy-Jo is quietly seat-
ed near the back of the room, but in full view of the audience. The children are dutifully completing their classwork, but
will become noticeably more enthusiastic when they log on to Santa.claus.)
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Pow er up the com put er, log it on to the net.
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Bright rock, with excitement (  = ca. 152)
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We’ve

Both thumbs in

got plen ty of pres ents, gifts to bring to your
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San ta dot claus.

Both thumbs in

We’ve got plen ty of

Open palms out to side

gifts to bring to your

Make a choice from the men u, dou ble click on the mouse.

13 Back to work

claus, San ta dot claus,
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R index up at R ear

ways en ter your pass word,

Lift R index

pass word, don’t for

Throw it forward

get.

claus.
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get. San ta dot
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